
HINMAN SATISFIED
WITH TOUR IN CITY
Prepares for Busy Final

Week in Upstate
Districts.

HIS CLOSING SPEECH
HERE NEXT SATURDAY

Bryan's Secretary Supporting
Hennessy Shows Adminis¬

tration's Attitude.
l.\ Se.-ator Harvey D. Hinmsn. after

three davs of vigorous campaigning '"

New York City mul We-Uliest.r Coun-
«v, returned to hie home in Ringham-
l.'.n yesterday. Before leaving:. Senator
Htaman sx«d he was much plearcd with
h.-a reception tiare, and that he h««il

red by the Republican lead-
indida«ey for Governor

well receive«".
Senator H inmall ha* h busy closing

weak of campaigning before him, a-*

have his rivals for the first piece on

the Republican ticket, District Attor¬
ney Whitman and Job E. Hedge-, Leav¬
ing Binghamton to-day, he will go to

Jamestown, where he will meet the Re¬

publican leader« »f Chautauqua, Allc-

gany und Cattaraugus counties.
On Tuesday night ne will apeak be-

l-ire fo'.ir or five audiences in Hutfalo.
On «A he Will have a talk
«vith Orleans County leader« at Me¬
dina, and thai nicht he will speak in

Auburn. Thursday nighl he will «-peak
berty, Sullivan County, end he

v ill close his primary campaign with
ri«lay night in Brooklyn »in«A

irday night in Manhaf
rney Whitman will

round out his campaign with spcecnes
on Monday and Tuesday night in
Brooklyn; in Watertown on Wednes¬
day night, in Búllalo on Th rsday, at
the county fair in Hamburg; in Bjra-
«use on rriday night and on Saturday
he -Aill speak In PaulUing and Pougn-
keepsie, and if he can make train con¬

nections be will wind up hi- campaign
on Saturday night with speeches in
Manhattan.
The Hennessy-Koosev.lt anti-Murphv

C'-mpaign will end this week, with

ngs every rieht throughout the
r city. both I'cnnr. «\

¦peaking several time« each
Hebert Adamaon, Fire Commis¬

sioner, and John J. Hopper will pr«-
siile at some of these meetings.

big Hennessy meeting will if

to-night at Ai.on Hall, Brooklyn,Arion
Iway, v-here Hennessy

.-peak for two Lours. According
paign manager«, the anri

Murphy candidate for Governor in the
Democratic primaries will unfold some

history concerning Gov«
Glynn snd Leader Murphy, which will,
a. one of th« m put ii '. ".«ut

a crimp in Mr. Glynn's campaign for
once and for all."
The Hennessy headquarter« yeiter-

alay issue«! thl* hot shot against Am¬
bassador Gerard and Governor Glynr.:

"A.- further evidence of where the
ad*tinistratlon «stand?, and as further
««videi!« the State Department
nt Wasliingtoi. views Ambassador
Gerard's affiliation with ('hark'-- F.
Murphy'« Delmonico-made ticket, it

täte.I to-day that Mantón "1.

Wyvell, representing Secretary of State
William Jennings Bryan, will
every night in greater New York dur¬
ing the coming week for Franklin D.
Roosevelt, the anti-Murphy candida'.«'
tor United States Senator, and for
¦John A. Hennessy, the anti-Murphy
candidate for Governor. Mr. Wyvell

i personal secretary of Mr
'.ryan."

BOY BANDITS ROB
CITIZENS OF $400,

Two of Gang Caught by Police,
One Receiving a Bullet

in His Leg.
Emulating the Tracy gang,

.lames and other outlaw« oi the plains.
half a do. turned highway
robbers in Canal st.. early last evening
Hnd did their work so well that they
collected $400 from a score of victims.

Later in the evening the .police took
a hand, and two of the young bandits
were captured. One of them la in St.
Vincent's Hospital with a bullet in his
leg. the result of trying to elude a

detective when oidered to liait. The
others are ¡still at large with the $4U0.
About 0 o'clock copious complaints

be-^an to poor into police headquar¬
ters. Men. women and children tele¬
phoned that a gang of boy bandits, at
« anal an. We« «ta., were knocking
people down and robbing them.

Detectives C¿ tin and Ilalton went to
the scene «nd found the'six boys busy
They had a man prone on the sidewalk
and had just tal n $8 from his pockets.
When the detectives appeared the ban¬
dits scattered, and Halton, after a

chase of several blocks, finally stopped
one with u shot in his leg. Quinn,
meanwhile, captured another.
The wounded boy is John Wallace,

seventeen years old, of 64 Charltoti st.,
and the other boy .¦;>!.« -' is George
Graw, thirteen years old, of oi»6 Hud¬
son st. Wallace is a prisoner in St.
Vincent's Hospital, charged with as¬

sault ana! robbery. Young Gravv was
taken in charge by th. Children's So¬
ciety
John White, whom the boys were

robbing, ««as airaste.! on a charge of
intoxication. I'r lives at ]&«< West

Il st.

COURT DEFENDS FARMER
Jurist Says Countryman Has

No Chance at City Bar.
nek. V V., Sept. L'O. Justice Jo-

.-«.r.< Morachaueer, in the Supremo
Court, ha« gone ou record us saving
-hat a farmer «¡.«es not stand a chance

ntting justice in a legal contest
S aw York City.
The justice a.lv,,«-s ngHlnst John .1.

Thornton transferring his suit against
the Nassau Electric Kailroad Company
i rom Orange County, where the plain¬
tiff lives, t«> Kings County, N«-w York
í'ity. Thornton asks ÎL'.OOll damages
fur a broken arm suffered by his wife
and injuries to himself in an accident
in Brooklyn.

"If I were i farmer I wouldn't try a

in Sew York," said tin« com
they gave me a «verdict in advance, The
fanner does nol staiial a chance in N««-»
York, and 1 knon it Hf cannot gel
s«iuaia itiofl, and you know "

A motion for the plaintiff for a change
«.i venue was therefore denied.

CANOE UPSETS: 1 SINKS
Lad Drowns, While Two

Friends Reach Shore.
liny Vale, seventeen years old. of 312

West 14.'.I st., wa« drowned in the
North River, opposite Interstate Park.
yesterday afternoon, when a canoe hi

«.'lieh he uas peddling with two other
,. <-uth» up.-««t.

aha- three -wain lowat«! tin« Ii
but ^oij feet from the landing

X ;.le collapsed and sunk. *

JOHN KEAN NEAR DEAT
¡Ex-U. S. Senator's Fam

Summoned to Bedside.
Klisabeth. N. J.. Sept. 20.-Ex-l'ni

.States Senat«>r John Kean is critic»
111 at hi« home here. His death is r

iiientanh «'\pe«*teil. The members
his family have been summoned i

ailvised to prepare for the worst. !
Kean has been ill for several weeks.

It was announced yesterday that
attending physician had given up
hope of saving the ex-Senator's life

CUT .^ALDERMEN'S SEA'
Old High Chairs Go in Refu

rushing of Chamber.
The Hoard of Aldermen will Mi

in refurbish.«*«! quartets to-morrt
Th« aldormanic chamber has bad

t thorough cleansing «tnd a great <!<
of work has been «lone on ceilii
walls and floor. High chairs a
desks have been removed and rcpla«
by smaller and more artistic ftnnitti
The object has been to make the ro<

resemble the meeting place of r<

legislators.
The Forty-five Club, its niembi

being the fusion aldermen, will '.it
the first of 'ts regular fall Unichco
to-morrow. It is planned at futo
luncheons to have as guests «lepa

¡ment heads, who will be aske«! to ci
their views on needed legislation.

FIGHT TO INDICT
CLEARY ON TO-DA'

I Haverstraw Inflamed as Distri
Attorney Gagan Combats Po¬

litical Influence.
District Attorne) Thomas Gagan,

Rockland'County, will o|>en his figl
to have ex-Town «lerk William
Cleary, of Haverstraw, indicted for tl
minder of his son-in-law, Eugene Net
man. when the grand jury comen«

II fore Supreme Court Justice Mills
New City to-day.
This will mark the first chapter i

what promises to be a celebrated nu

«le; trial. Cleary the Democratic boi
of Haverstraw. is relying on his pi
litieal influence to save him /rom ir
dictment for murder in the first «I«
grec.

Fred Newman, father of the victin
who was shot and killed for elopin

¡with Anna Cleary, has already show
political connections between Clear
nd certain grand jurors drawn fro'
Haverstraw t-> pass upon the «*a-.

Gagan, however, lias promised to purg
-nul jurj of those who are p«*«?ju

-iced.
:i is expected, .v ill l.

¦«> object to l.ernnrd l-«.\. a t-ran

juror, «ho «a*« the «hooting and shouli
be v. itnes? .i_.. i 1« ;¦!¦'

Some of the witnesses subpecnaed in
elude Fire Chief Felter, who saw th«

Policeman Sheridan, '.vh
to arrest CJeary; Dr. Sullivan

who pronounced the victim «lead: Coro
net I.eo'iiud, who officiated at the in-
quest, a«i<! several others.

111.' murder has greatly agitr.te«
Kockland County, and particular!)
Haverstraw, '. elder Newman, whe
runs a newspaper in the latter village
lias published siieral articles that havi
helped to inflame the people against
Cleary. Mri «inna « eary Newman
the v idov . ó bi ide, ri seclu

kaisersHpatch^up row
Separation Suit of Coupk

Secretly Ended.
Thai Mrs. Edith Oppenheimer Kai¬

ser brought suit against Kmaiiuel M.
Kaiser tor separation carl) last month,
and that Augu.>t 27 the suit wai

dt-nly withdrawn and every effort mad.

lo keep th<' matter -cere*, becam«
n recently. The application pa-

l>« alie-red cruelty and non-support,
Mrs, Kaiser is .the daughter of Dr.

»ppei heimer, and her husband
i- a lawyer, with oflicei at 206 Broad
way. .Mr. and Mr-. Kaiser have been
married seven years, and lived a! 6(1
Bast 67th st.. the home of Dr. Oppen*
1 eimer.
An application for alimony, pending

mût for separation, was tiled in the
'lie Court.

Soon after the tiling of the suit the
attorney? for Mr. and Mis. Kaiser ap¬
peared before Justice Guy, «>f the Su-

piiine Court, and asked his aid in sup-
leasing the papers.

BOYS HID IN CAVE
TO ESCAPE SCHOOL
Unlike the average American i>n\,

lour youngsters of Harrison, N, J., did
not remain up til! night before the
opening of school last week so thev
would surely be on time whin tie
.io«rs were thrown w i.1« to recel -e

th« in «"or another year of education.
They stayed up. or out. all nigh«,

liovever. and until last night
parents had not seen th--.ii for wee!
At the end of Tth .st., near where th«
l.ackawanna tracks run across the
meadows, the quartet were discovered
yesterday sitting aroun

'

a rough stove

m a cave they had iiinncU .u Ulldtr the
sidewalk. Remnants of a meal were
there, and it was évident the boys had
mr.de their foraging expeditions pro¬
ductive.
Just where 'he boys will go to ;-rho.i!

will be determined by the court. I.
truants and cave dwellers uve Thoipar
Diamond, John Scanlon and Lockwood
«riñe, of Washington st., and John
Vance

Stabbed, Her Cries Bring Aid.
Traced bv her icreain s, a woman

known as Mr«. Andrew Puay v«.as found
\e. terday *n her apartment at .'(07
Seventh ac suffering from two --tal.
wounds on«- in the back and another
in the right arm. She told Patrolman
I'otter, of the Tenderloin station, that

, a man unknown to her forced his Way
into her home and after a quarrel
stabbed her She was taken to B« lle-
»ue.

MOB TRIES TO KILL
MAIL AUTO DRIVER

1
Chauffeur Stoned After
Machine Crushes Boy

Playing in Street.

MENACED MAN FLEES
TO POLICE STATION

Mrs. H. S. Farlec and Escort,
Crash Victims. Dying.
Horseman Loses Life.

A mob on the lower West Side ln-t
nighl hurled stones and bricks in an

alt« nipt to kill the driver of a United
States mail automobile truck after the
vehicle ran over nine-year-old lvtcr U.
Cuonio, of ..i'l Ninth av.

I'he boy was playing on tin* avenue
at ..'.th st when, fu' poltra aay, he ran

directly in the nnth of Hie mail truck.
A fore «hell passed oser bis right
should« r.

.-'rank Hubert, of 171 Alexander »v.,
I'he Hron\. driver of the truck, stopped
his car and sought to place the boy In¬
side to drive with him to a hospital
He was prevented from doing so by a

no.' <l.
When the boy was finally sent to '! Í

New York Hospital in another auto¬
mobile Hubert sought t«; drive mil of
'..'.'.t1 st. A rhower of missiles flew ...

him front all direction* He Untie-

about, but the bomhnrdmenl continue«!,
accompanied b\ many death threat».
Finally be left I. truck and ran to th.
West 29th if. poli

At the hospital it «ras aid th,.t the
Cuonio boy suffered from a broken col
lar bone and internal injurie»

Daniel T. A'ken. of Alpine, V J.,
r.-v.r Nyack, aas killed ycoterdny,wh**n
he art* thrown from the back of a

Skittish horse beneath '.lie wheel* of
an nutonobile.

Tli>' victim, who \'.-i- visiting hi

parents. -. t out for a ride, and eras on

the highway n«*ar «Sllcnburg« ¦**¦ .'..
when his mount took fright at an ap*
I roaching touring car. liken pulled
the horse to one side _f the road, but
when the automobile v.a* abreast of
him tli.' horse reared, pitching it- rider
linder the «"ear wheel* ¦.¦; the mi r! mi'.

Relative- of William Chapman, of
_ i-,-p. d vi _rd yeatenln;

he had been injure«! in an automobile
accident at Kldorado, Md. A car m

_a was driving upset, throwing
i-ii ont and causing thi fracture o( his

E and tv .. Mb-.
Speeding home from a dance :.t the

Id. X. .1.. 'ount ry «'lui) j
noruing an automobile, in which

Mi-, Hart **. l'arlee, formerly on.- <>;'
tiie W **ell known as

pin -. ru. k a stalled ta H

and was ..v erturned.
Two other occupant! of -ne rar »ere

f'urled to th. roadway with Mrs. Far-
he. Tie latter wai neriouslj injured,
receiving ,i fracture of the skull, from
which i- i- "can., -h«- may not recovei
The oth^i hurt were lohn Valiant, <>f

'.il. S. !.. and Frederick CJwycr,
also of PlainfleM. Valiant, who was
<li iving ' autoi obi le, r< ceii .¦'! a

fracture oi tin- skull.
Valiant and M i Pari« i

¡.-round head foremost, and were un*
en pick« d up. Tin" w « n-

taken to the Muhlenberg Hospital, near

Plainlield. Both -. i. cril ici con¬
dition la-« night,

JUSTICE SLOW, HE
ENDS LIFE IN JAIL

Prisoner Dies by Rope After

Denying Guilt in Weapon
Case.

Arii.-te.i two month« ago on a charge
<* carrying concealed weapon*, David
Daggert, thiitj -one yeai old, of 8
Stratford Place, Sowark. committed
.-m.id" vecterdav i>, hanging himself
in Ins cell in the Qu« ein « ounty jai I.
Long I land iiy, A It hough he a erl
< «I in- innocence and axked daily for n
hearing, Daggert had been held sine«
Julj u without trial,

Daggert wa« arrested in Fai Rock-
on a charge of having a revi

and a blackjack in hi- posaession. On
July IT he wai arraigned before v

líate Leach in the Fat Rockaway police
court, and wa- held foi the action of
the grand jury, Being unable t.. ob¬
tain bail, he wa- locked up in tin- jail
m Long laland « ity.

In the la -1 two month, he had been
visited frequcntl) bj his mother, wife
and child, to all of whom he protested
his innocence. He wa- unable to havi
hi* ca c considered bj the authorities,
and gradually this fact began to weigh
on lis mind. Mian-,', hile, it i- alleged,
judges and court attendants were lak
mi' their vacations with regularity,and
consideration of Daggert'«- case there¬
fore ha.; to go oves.
Yesterday i.*ninj¡ Daggert a.com-

panied the ethe: prisoners in a walk
about the jail yard,, and when Ihi
ligious exereim s started he el
to his cell. There he lore his (thirl
into sirios and ha: ged «limself to the

his cell.
II. left a n »tc declaring that

innocent and saying that the article/
p.und upon him were the property of
inother man.

Cayuga Club Plans Fete.
he eighth annual festival of the

Cayuga Club, the Democratic organi¬
zation of the 31 si Assembly District,
will be held Wednesday evening a'. lh.
Manhattan Casino, Kighth av. and
V.'eal I'p.'i'.li -i. Among those who have
signified then- intention oi attending
are Edward !.. Mc« all, Justice Peter
A. Ilendrick, Justice David I.. Weil and
others prominent in Democratic poh-
t ics.

JERSEY JUSTICE MAROONS
BOY SAILOR OF FORTUNE

Vincent Murray, of Sea Fame. Caused Terror Among
Peaceful Commuters by Target Practice in

Answer to War Call, Police Say.
Murra«, who hasn't bren in

th.- paper« unce last May. uot himself
arrested yesteids* and spent last night
in tin- lockup ai Harrison, N J. Vin¬
rent ii the lifte« n-vi ai-lid boy .. ¦>«>

ha«! been sailing ih. «even sea« 'of

.live years, when he was held tip by im¬
migration officials on hi« attempt to

give up the lively seafaring life and
«liter the tinted State--
The fact that h« had an uncle. John

Geraghty, el il Davis .-t., Harrison,
helped some, anu he Anally m nie

ashore an«! went to New Jersey. Me
has ag«'d two j a«a-s I'.ince then, accord¬
ing t the p digree on tile at the Har¬
rison lockup, hut life .here Iris not
been anywhere mar as swift.
The L'uropeati war hn<k<- out

Ilieve the monotony of al(«ing nothing
iii the backyard oi Newark and reviví«.!
Vincent'« doslre for the life of «trife.
So he came to New York and bought

t\- ugly looking revolver-«. «Minn alter
complaints from Erie commuter« bet.m
to come n

|' or s. va«: ¡il da;, .-.Mr Hill ha
i« proving ground, th.- complaints h«..l
it, u had been no uncommon occur¬
rence. ¡I ,A«a- said, 'oi train loads of
passengers to be on their knees whilo
passing Cedar 11*11. seeking t.. «hull..«
the battery; on the hill.

Investigation shoa «I that the m^n

behind the gun wor« short trousers,
was seventeen years old, sai.l he had
serve«' five years in his majesty's na.y
and ««us even now \«a ting orders
from the British Ambassador to the
I'nitei States to sail for the other side
t i join the allied .'orces.

His case will come up to day in tne
Harrison court, where fear ol
national complications will protiably
move the Ju¿ge t<. temper justice« with
mercy.

!"PORa BARI" truce c
Republican Senators May 1
sume Their Filibuster To-d

From 1 ha» Trll«tiiia> ituresu. I

Washington. Sept. 20. The sr

truce ova«r the river and harbor
may give way to a resumption of
tight when the Senate meets to-mon
The Democratic leaders and the Kej
liran filibustered did not find th
selves in entire sccord to-day and
gotiations for drafting a substi
measure were called off.
There is still some doubt as to

attitude of the President. Sem
Simmons will probably confer with
early to-morrow to ascertain whet
or not he is opposed to the bill
which the ilemocrats have agr.
Some of the Democrats htc disgruir
because the President has not said I

citically that he is either for oragai
the bill which was the centre of
prolonged parliamentary Struggle.
Weakness in the Democratic rank

the Senate has been disclosed to s

an e*t<-nt that the leaders have si

misgivings. In view of the readin
or several Democrats to tight the
if the effort to pass it is n«sumed,
still probable thai a compromise m«

ure with most of the abjections
Items eliminated will be passed. I1
expected that a vote will hi- renel
early in the week.

MURDERED WHEN
HE REFUSES V01

Candidate for Constab
Kills Citizen Before

Victim's Family.
f. Tel«-«! i|«h m Tl." Trll.iiiia«

i:«st dränge. N. J., Sept. 30
cause he would not vote for him

Constable on the Republican tick

Ausilio Comforti, n deputy sheriff,
411 Halsten.I St, this city, shot a

killed Joseph Lamlioscaf, tifty-fo
years old, of B6 Bedford st.. F,i
«»range, this afternoon. The killi
look place in i'r.nit of tie Independe
Ka-publican Club, at Tremont av. a

Bedford st., anal was witnessed by t

aiead man's wife, daU'' '« r and OB
law.
Comfort! fled, followed by a numb

of men who, with the assassin find I
victim, had I .en drinking at a politll
club. Comfort! threat.«ne.I t.. hoot

but tWO youths, one a pee
officer, kept up the chase until t

fugitive entered the home of Fredert
¦,' ear the «« <'i" of 'he rnurd«

In running into the house, Comfoi
knock««.) down Mis. Wa| nei. and s«.,«ii
tin- man with a rev r. -he fainted.

'I he deputy sha-riir barricaded hi.
self «n the butler'.- pantry, and i

though seveial men ntc; I the prei
ise the) heat a hnsty retreat whi
Comforti pointed hi» revolver at thei
Meantime Police Headquarters wi

and Police Recorder Franc
Nott, two members «>f the pol es eon
mission and l'a'rol an Robert Sha
non rushed to tha Waglii r house
the judge's automobile. Corafor
threatened í hannon, hut the officer, p
toi in hand, placed him under arrest.
- .

PRIMARY BETTING LI6H
Even Money Offered on Ca
der Over J. W. Wadsworth.
Retting on the coming primaries,

will be chosen candidates f<
'he various ofhre« to he tilled nt tl
November «lections in this state, h;
thus far been comparative!) light, no

withstanding the unusually large nun

her of aspirants in the field and tli
proximity to the day on whic

i v nting will take place.
The only really active- betti.'ag

date ha- been over the contest tor th
Republican nomination for Unite
Slates Senator. Supporters of Cor
:-r. ninn William M. Caldcr have fc
some days past been offering tve

money that th.' Brooklyn man woul
win over .Lune« W Wad-wortl
*' 1* a. <i"' Schumm, who in recent yeat
ha handled most of the lug «lectio

ports from i- Brooklj
headquarters that $600 ha- been put i
In- hands by one Brooklyn man t

place at «ven- that tal.1er will be Mi

Republican nominee for t'nite.l State
Senator, and Schumm baa more to be
th" same way. In addition, the Cal
derites aie offering t<i give odd- of
to 1 that tli««ir candidate will carr

N'eu York City.

TRIES RAZOR AND POISON
Man Fails to Die and Is Pris

oner in Hospital.
\ r having tak««n carbolic acid an.

«ut hi- throat with a ra/.of. a man «i«-
ser.ha«.I by the police as Sharon Cara
ham, a lawyer, of .'.tit Riverside Drift
was taken to he Knickerbocker llo.sni
ta! yesterday a prisoner,

lhs wife said he was a Canadian nn.
had been worrying about the war. Sh
insisted bis injuries -avere accidental
Attendant- of the hoUSC from '«'hid
he was remove«! later denieal that an;
««i« of th u.me of Graham live«
there.

NEW OPEN MARTS
WIN HEALTH 0. K,

Praise from Goldwatcr Aftci
Inspection Tour of

Four Markets.
I>r. (¡oldwater, Commissionei of thf

Department of Health, gare th.« neu
open market-, ,-, clean I.ill of healtr

rdaj II report, covering a Sat
unlay inspection of all four markets
..a- forwarded to Borough President
Marks. Fifteen pounds of vegetable««
m all were condemned in the Manhat¬
tan Bridge, Queensboro Bridge and
Harlem Hridgc markets. In the for'
!.«.¦ Ferry Market everything passed
muster.

Karmera' Hulletm 256, of the De¬
partment of Agriculture, has'been re

printed b) th.- Mayor'- f..... i supply
Committee and live thousand copie- are

ready for distribution. It is entitled
"Preparation of Vegetables for the
I able" and is a common sense cook¬
book, devot« d to vegetables. The food
values of the various vegetables are

given, and the most «eonomical
net!....Is of cooking each. In a clear.
>«>!!..!<.. way the chemical reasons for
certain economies of cooking are told.

Realizing that with sugar hipher
than usual a good part of an enorm. ¦-

fruit nop may g«. to waste cause
f Ihe housewife's ignorance of -an

.- methods which emplo) no ear,
l.oorge W. Perkins, chairman of the
M«>v«t' Con .....(,.,-. ... (,.,,- .\)t.J
Williams, cooking director f the
H..a-.I .,.' Education, comp.tc «ufar¬
le*«« cannuitr recipe«. Mrs. Williams
's rrady to giv,« detailed instruction«
"l""1 request. Her address i- BOO
Park av.

In genersl. to can fruit without
sugar, it is boiled for thirty ve min¬

or longer in the can, with the
Man cover about half fastened. When
removed the cover must be tightened'

«" Va-gotable* may he pr.
im tha« >anie way. a little »U being| added «o the water in the ran.

REDFIELD TO AID
CITY TRADE PLAN

Says Hartigan'sCommerce
Project Will Prove of

Great Value.

COMMISSIONER TO
SEEK MAYOR'S AID

Bureau Will Benefit Inland andj
Export Business Here in

Many Ways.
The «xtnhliihtnent of a depnrttrtent'

of commerc for »w York City, a

project conceive«! by Commi.ssioner
Joseph Hartigan of the Bureau of

Weights'and Measure-«, has the hearty
approval of William C. K-dtield, United
Rtates s-cretary of Commerce. Fred
H "he. Deputy Comnvssioncr of the
Bureau of Weights and Measures, re¬

turned from Washington yesterday. HI
the course of conversation lanüng an.

hour and a half Secretary Redfield
eon-rratulated New York on the idea
.«nd promised co operation in Washing-
ton. :
"Thank Oodl" exclaimed Secretary'

Redfield when Commissioner Haiti*;
gan's plans were outlined to him, "that
\ew York at In-1 réalités the impur-
tance of such rt department."
The suggestion f«>r the new depart-I

ment will be pre-sed upon Mayor
Mitehel. i'nm-tn sioner Hartigan will
ropo le, as an r pe ent, 'hat the

Mayor direct the Bureau of Weights
ami Mea ures take over the duties mid
responsibilities of the new department
until, if it pro-.e-- it- worth, revision of
«he charter makon it permanent.

Not more than 116.000 will be re-

quired, it ii said, to run the new* de¬
partment for th.- first year.

Fvery new industry that the depart¬
ment of commerce persuades to romo

to New York Commissioner Hartman
pointed out, would have its effect upon
the tax rate.
The following letter regnrdin-* the

municipal department of commerce was

sent by Sectary Redfield to Commis-
sioner Hartigan:
"Naturally -in h a bureau will depend

for its value upon the knowledge and
character of the men who have the
work in hard and upon the fund-- fur¬
nished for it- support You will need
at least one man with, a thorough
knowledge of export tradr. and another
well posted on marine and inland
transportation. Your outlook must nee*
s-arilv be a wide one, for to look in¬

land from New York would be to cover
hot half the field. The city'* outreach

toward all the lands abroad.
toward your own country. Your

proposed department therefore -hould
measure up to the greatness -if the
cit y and to till great r oppoi t u»
r.ity.

"1 can quite a*>«ure you that '.

nartment, through the New York office
of it- Bureau of Foreign and Domes¬
tic Commerce, would co-operate with;
\o:> in the fullest practical way and
would take a keen, sympathetic inter-
c-t in th" pn out work."

.

PAY FOR STRANDED TARS
German Lines to Settle.Way

Shown to End War.
The "oamen on the vessels of th«

Hamburg-American an«! North (lerman
Floyd steamship line- which were held
up in "hi- porl as a result of the Euro
pean war held a meeting, beginning on
Saturday nigh? and la-ting until yea
terday morning, at lmpcrml Hall. 232

v " receive a report
from s committee which conferred with
the board* of director*, of the two lines
over th- que tion of wall's for the
seamen wl.il,¦ the ve sels are r.| up.

.- committee reported that r

hoard- of director* of the »wo line-
had agreed to the demand that th«
men be paid "ages while the vessel«
are tied tip. one-half «if the waccs to
h.- k-pt by the seamen and the other
half to I... -ent i., then relatives ¡n
Europe.
Bruno Wagner, who addressed the

meeting, condemned the poaition taken
by l-jnil Vandervelde, 'he Belgian Min-j
ister, ¡n protesting sgainst the atroci¬
ties attributed t.. the German soldiers.
Mr. Vandervelde, it wa- -aid. should
have recommended to President Wilson
the policy of withholding ali supplies
from Europe ai tin1 most eflf
> f bringing the war to an end.

BIG BATTLE MAY BE
AT ARMAGEDDON

Rev. Dr. Keigwin Thinks It
Within the Range of

Possibilities.
I' regarded as possible bj the

I'r. A Edwin Keigwin, of the
West End Presbyterian church, that

.th.- biggest battle <>f the war may be
longht at Armujr« «idon.

"1 hough it :- improbable." lie said*
in In- sermon yesterday morning, "that
the scene of ihr present conflict will
n'' ¡lifted to this ancient field, yet,
after the surprises that the summer
ha- brought us, who would he so pre-
-iimplui.ii.- a- to -ay that such a thing
is impossible'.'

"It in not beyond rea-on to expert
that if Tin key enters tin* struggle the

«Turks, driven out of Europe and
across Asia, will be compelled to make

'and ai Armageddon.
"Armageddon mean* -imply the

Mount of Mageddo, situated on the
of Esdraelon, in tho centre of

Palestine. This is the level plain run¬

ning from the Mediterranean to the
Jordan, with »in mountains of Gnlilee
«.n the north and the mountains on the
BOUth. I« - an ideal theatre for war."

KINGS INVITES HEDGES
Republicans to Hear Candi¬

date Speak To-night.
Jacob A. Livingston, chairman of the

executive committee of the Kings
County Republicai Committee, has In¬
vited -lob K. Hedges to speak in Brook-
lyn to-night.

Mr. Hedges accepted, and will .speak
at the following places; gd Assembly
District. 17t*. .lay -t.; 1st Assembl*
trict. 113 Schermerhorn st.; 3d Assem¬
bly District 106 Rape!;...- it; mth As¬
sembly District, Waverly and Myrtle
av-; Mth .asembl) District, 852
Greene a.*.*. 17th Assembly District, 7*>
llerkimer -t.; St. Paul's Chapel, -*.,.
Paul'i Place, near « hurch av., and 12th
Assembly District 40« :<th *t

- .

WITH GIRL WHEN SHOT
Suitor Fatally Wounded.;
Fiancee*s Brother Sought.
Frank BatTott, twenty-six years old.

ef Atlantic and Howard avs., East New
York, was -hot twice and fatally
wounded while in tho company of his
nancee, Misa Margaret Sonenskv, last
night Barrotl d ing in St. Mi
Hospital.
The police are seeking Michael So-

nensky, brother of the girl.

We're headquarters for

Style.
Not only the style in which

our suits and overcoats are

cut, but the patterns.
they're all confined to us.

Handsome Scotch, Eng-
lisli ami domestic woolens in
new colorings.

Incidentally, were always
«¿lad to have yon look them
over, whether or not you
think of «buying.
What .better time than

now when Fall stocks arc

newest and freshest.

Headquarters for hats.'
too,

Kail soft hats in new color¬
ings and contrasting hands.

Fall Derbies the "semi-
ilexible" Derby is our own

idea: a happy medium he-
tween the full-stiff and «e

flexible* Derby.f4.
Rogers Peet Company,

Three Broadway Stores
at at at

Warren St. !3th St 34th St.

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

HÔTKL I.AM.IIOV
...'«lii St. anal Ml, Ave.

DANCING ACADEMIES.
DANCING CARNIVAL" »

rvrry irtatriiaimi
¦i <.¦.¦. ¦ '...-: Central Pala«-t. Islington st.¡

.aîth m .«¦«¦. Brau '.-. il. !93 Cut
¦¦¦'. it si .' -' 184 Weet liath «t

WEDDED FOOLISHLY,
HUSBAND ADMITS

Union with Actress a Mis¬
take. He Says, Answer¬

ing Suit.
It was all « foolish mistake, So

»ay j Brice Cawley nbout nr» precipi¬
tate rnnrrinsTP to Mr?. Jane Elizabeth
Cawley, who is now suing him for a'

separation. In fact, < awley. in his
answer t«> the action of his wife, has«
no clear recollection who proposed the
marriage. All he kno«vs about it is
that ha- had been drinking, and when
he reached Hen Orleans his mind wat
in a "muddled condition." The couple
urn- m.-.rried by a magistrate in New
Orleans in 1912. The next day they |
part«-.I and have not lived together
m nee. I

Mrs. Cawley, who «as an aetres«
«vhen she met Cawley, while on his
way to \>\« Mexico, is now living at
200 West Tilth >t. Cawl.y ¡a with his
father. Samuel Cawley, jr., an insur¬
ance broker, at 1211 bean st.. Brook¬
lyn. The defendant was formerly a
food inspector of the Hoard of Health.
Now. he told Justice Hendrick. tu« Ka¬
nu me.,me and no means with which to
.import his «ife. who, he said, is better
able t«. -tipport herself. Nevertheless.
Justice Hendrick ordered Cawley to
lay $10 a week alimony pending the
suit and also to give $75 to Mrs. Caw«
ley's attorney.
The ¡story told by Mrs. Cawley was

that sh,« met «awley on a .Souther"
Pacific steamer, bound for New dr-
jeans, and that th.« courtship followed
immediately, the couple being married
on their arrival. After her husband
I« ff h.jr. said th.« bride of a day, sho

ce came to New York to search for
him, and only after much effort on her
leeond trip was she able to find him.
She alleged that she was left penniless.
Cawley said in his answer that hi i

'.vife did not object when he left her«
the day after their marriage, and that
she treat -d the affair as an escaj
ior which liolh were sorry. Since law-
ley has visited his wife in tins city, he
.aid. and they tulked over the "foolish-
ness" of their <t> p and discussed «¦.ays
and means of navmg the marriage dis-
solved. The liutbund said there was no jleeling of animosity between him and
his wife,

GIRL HIGHWAYMEN
GET 50-CENT HAUL

Three Lassies in Harlem En«
ginecr Hold-Up. but Reckon

Without the Police.
A robbery in which the four fartiei- i

pants were little girls, the cides*
thirteen years old, and the stolen prop
erty a 50-cent piece, took place yester¬
day afternoon at Kant lllth .t. and
Park a«. Tillie Holler, thirteei
;«."«.' Second av., spent la, t night at the
Children's Societ) und«*r arreat f...
being the leader of th.- feminin« "high-v'aymeii."

lai.- m the afternoon ten-year-old
I....a Pecrowsky left he- home, at l.'t»
«»el U7th st., on an errand for her
other. At Park av. a.d lüth
hree little girls who followed h-r
tked if slu« lost some nioney. Lp: ,

pene.l her pocketl.ook, whereupon two
if th.« -hildren seised her and the
toiler girl took the .Vi-.-ent pH.ce ai|(]

Lena pursued the flea mg Till.e, cr\-
ng "Thief!" as -lu« ran. At Laixiaígtcn
v. a patrolmai -topped Tilli«; She
onfessed 'he hold-up and was placed
nder arrest.

Coward Extension Heel, keeps growing feet from
bad habits.straightens turned ankles, and raises and
strengthens a falling arch.

Coward Arch Support Shoe and Coward Kxtenaioa
Heel, have been made by Jamen S. Coward, in

his Custom Department, for over 34 years.

JANES S. COWARD, 264-274 Greenwich St, N. Y.
( NEaSR WJ.HBÏ*« «TSCI*T)
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MeINTYRE & HEATH S5?

HOBOES TO TACKLE
IDLENESS PROBLEM

Qualifying as experts. They
Will Try to Learn Why So

Many People Work.
Mew Vork's uneniplo«. nient prol.lem :«

in a fair «ray to he solved at last, be-
<bu*>- .1. Eads Ho«'., hoboes are about
to take ehurpe of it. They are sur-

feited «ith the inept effort- of the
Central Federated t'nion end other
bodies to provide work for th.» idle, sn

the-.' are going to attend to tiling
themselves in future.

At tin- weekly meeting in Manhat¬
tan ¡.yceuw yeuterday the hoboes main¬
tained stoutly that in the very nature

ings no oik could possibl) kno««
mon- ibout unemployment than th«-/
did. Some of the fioboe- who «--

semblcd yeaterdaj have been unem

ployed m every larjje eity m the Ltnte.)
States.

The] have no wish to he arrosranf.
.-.hinit .-, ... the) will perini' th.- Cen
tral Federate 1'nion l<> proceed with
the meetin»; ihat ha* he« n announce«!
for October k. i ut thereafter all eon-

fi-renees ">i m employmenl ««ill t-e
called by th« Hrotherhood Welfare As-
locution, which Ik the hoboes' «.the:
nan.e. Other orcani'ations of "work-
ingmen" may send del-gatets to these
conferences, providing they behave
themseh es.

Alter meeting tat «a- Ks«t 4th «t. for
years and years the hoboes are tiring |

f f'll
to follow the
and mo*. .¦ up "

,_#».#
I'm ion S.piar.'
un\ numbei 'fljsrP
who do no! .-"* ^
¡. «ii- inclination (<« ''..**'*:. .,
There will be .1 na ;onsl ".*

.,
vention ut W .' mtT___-
Ihe local broth«
. »ka, .-..I 1

. ,!.»«*»
Cst**^

«n the spot. Tl ">". .*^5
. xpeett to f

.¦ »-.
ft-r with Pi '"'', . f-T*
«ut bow ».*- provlë-*-*"
uneninlovcl.

MOOSE GREET MARSHA
Loyal Order. Not Bull, I

Vice-President «it Dédie»«*
Vice-president Mar^sll^jj

principal attraction >««,t£'*L mt*
dedication of th« ¦. f>l?ei *
Kings fount) Loyal urn*'

Moose. 1«: Krai lili' .¦ _,,>*: *
He »a at enthu.iia-iticalll

the large crova.l of "'*,fr:#i. t»**
mar* ¿ere IVÎ ,V
achievement* an«! aim» oi i"_


